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CourEroceedmg;a. A BIG STRIKE OF THE OPERATORS.I W S Cook hasf 6ne to Charlotte.SNAP SHOTS C&ngress is again in sessifii, ha,
ing assembled at noon, lst Monday.
Bills for thef dmission as States of
New Mexicoand Arizona are pend-

ing. We hopcgfyiey will be passed
at once,

' AT SHOJIT JIANGE

TelegrapnenStop Workon the Older
of Grand Chief Ramsey.

Chicag Ilr)ec 8. Five hun-
dred and seventy-Ov- e telegraph opera
tors out ofa total number of .635,
employed on the Chicago ock

Island and Pacific Railroad topped
ork promptly a 10 o'clock Jthis

mornmg in obedience to jhe order

der of Railway Telegraphers. Sorunj giaws-wa-
s 'wunewwu umay.

mi f.i . oJ.ne ejgjciai term at upenor
Court, for cml casesoniytbat has
been in session tr week has dispos-

ed of the following oases :

Tnssenetc win case, irom w.
township, contested by John Pope,

was decided against the latter, and

the?ill stands,
The Barrierwill case, from No. 8,

is tiontftiued.
0 A Tally vs. B S dotes, cony

tinned.
Scott vs, Fisher, nonsuit.
R A Brown vs. I N Taylor,

tinned
P M and W L Morris vs. As Link-

er, referred.
The Wm J3ost will caselias been

connlled1 until the January term
and set fotttrfaKhe first, day.

In th J S Juaher case it was de
cided yiat Mrs. fisher is entitled to
a homestead in the house and lot in
Concord on Union street.

The ase of R V Hohhouser vs.

R & D R R, nol pros.
A II Howell vi?.H O Howell, vers

diet for plaintiff. Planitiff entitled
to $20 damages, a"nd the land in dis

pute, .

To The Covers of flood Dread t

I am prepared to handle Freslr
Baker's Bread twice a week on

Tuesday and Saturday, tall al
examine my Bread and get a c.rv.

The Bread is made from the btbt of

flour and is a9 white as snow. Baked

by a Steam Bakery.
1 w G.E. FisiiEii

. J :

They liat 10M mini, Too.
Rev." J II Page, who for two

years past has been pastor of State's

ville station, is transferred to Mor'

ganton station. The Landmark
makes,this announcement with gen

nine reeret. We bed hoped that
Mr. Page would Be continued here

for the full four yeaiV 'term. He
is not only a preacher of power but
is a most excellent gentleman in

every respect a genial, kindly, com-

panionable manwho is held in es

teem by all Classes of the communi-

ty. Mr. Page and his family will

be greatly missed in the church and
the community, bht such are the
fortunes of war and of the Methodist
ministry.-x-StatesVill- e . Landmark.

Clippings.

The Republican1 party is one of

the "has Ben's." If .i f hadn't Ben,

it plight Taave someVnahce.

The Kangaroo ballot did not
prove agool thing for the Mai-sacb-

setts Republicans "not by a long

jump."

The politician who professes to

have no axe to grind, cannot lay
claim to George Washington's little

hatchet.

Congress threatens to pass a law

shutting out immigrants altogether.

It is a good tfifng Columbus came

over early.

President Harrison dictated his

message to a stenographer, but he

will hardly find congress so obedient

to his dictation.

The rush to Washington of Demo

crats who a few months ago were

abusing Cleveland as an unavailable
candidate, has already set in,

There is a good deal of difference

between agraduated income tax and a

tax on Erradnate'a incomes. Thelatter
wouldn't realiw very heavily.

Dr. D G Caldwell is in town to $
day.

Cleveland's plurality in Kentucky
IS 40,004. m

J Pt)ouglass, of Richmond, ilj
here todaj

T - 1 k I tL. il

ran"tod,ay.

A It Whittimore let! for Char-ot- te

oh the noon train.

A ierrfble cyclone visited Egg
Nog Valley, Texas, on the 7th.

Jihs Republicans havea majority
of the Wyoming legislature on joint
Dauos. .

T S Miller, of WilksboEO. killed
beef some days , ago, ariU foaud" 23

nails in its stomach.
:

D W Stratford is painting the
shelving and counters of the Morris'
store rooms.

W C Coleman has purchased the
Hart property in reat of Blume mid

Fefcer on. South .Spring street.

M M Gillon, will move to his
country home in No. 2 township the
first of the year

Bragg I am self matfe man sir. I
began life as a barefoot boy.

Jenks Indeed ! Well, I wasn't
born with shoes on either.

Chas. F McKesson, Esq., of Mor- -

ganton, has gone to Illinois on a
lecture tour. 'Charley can talk, and
tajk'sense. .

The seats in the legislative halls
nave all been assigned, . There are,
four colored members; thr& in the
House and one in the Senate.

A negro tramp was lynched at
jellio, Tenn., for a criminal assault
and the murder of his victim, a

white girl.
Dr. A L Petree, of Woodleaf,

passed througb here this morning
on his way to Charlotte. He ges to

secure a residence, and .will locate in
that city. Salisbury Herald.

If she calls the dress ehe fputs C;n

before breakfast gown," you may
know she is a dride. After, she has
beennarried a vear it becomes an
old wrapper.

Jones complains of a bad smell
about the)post office,and ased Brown

what it coulud be. Brown did not
know but. he suggested that it might
be causetl by the oead letters. .

... t

The Goldsboro correspondent of
Wilmington Messenger says a citi
zen of thatown married kgaiif justj
two weeks after the death of his wife.

His new wife is 16 and he is 55.
T

A "slicWoungued" &egrfc
claims to be "just from Africa," has
Sjeen in Goldsboro endeavoring to
jaise a colony to emigrate to Africa
but mejb with poor succss,

s.- -

JHllUnery Goods.
The stocic of .millinery goods of

Benson, Fisher & Co. have been

moved to the Racked, They will be

eold at and below cost Don't fail

to call early. , , , tf

..Some, English newspaper women
who wanted to find out whether the
people who sin in London streets
makgs a gqpd living or not, put on a
disguise and taking a guitar, went
out to try it for themselves. After
singing and playing for an hour and

La half they had collectsd $1.84. And
they were only amateurs at that, and

paa-- 1

ing the people,

nUnu?ual Circumstance.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 7. The

unusual circumstance of
heating a Jewish Rabbi offer up
prayer in the fcenate chamber of the
tt. ) rii.i..ii ii j a 1 m

Pr - Joseph Silverman, of the Temple
Emanuel of.rsew York, was intro-
duced to the Vice.-Preside-

nt by
unaplam iintier and lnpKeduyine
benediction fn the English tongue,
however, not in Hebrew. Another
Rabbi performed a similar offioe in
thallouse ofReprebentat;ves. -

The (rials or the English Cot you Tradfe
SHU. On.

London, Dec. 8. Sfccrta?y MawM- -'

sley, of the Lancashitie operative
spinners, said to-da- y that in his
opinion, the crisis in the cotton trade
would not be reacjiecd before the end
of January. The accumulated stocks
would be exhausted, orders for the
Spring trade jould raise prices and
the master spinners would find it
necessary to reconsiede their present
decision, . .

Jlonne For Rent.
One Dwelling House and Lot for

rent adjoining "Irs. Bracken
D. L. Cannok.

Gloria Water
Will make your complexion

beautiful. It is the most ex-nuis- ite

and harmless toilet
preparation on earth. Itposi
tively removes tan, freckles,
blackheads, pimples, sallow
olrin rfiflnpss of tliH face and
nosd, and dll blemishes of the
skin. It is harmless as waterj
clear as crystal. When dry
it acts like powder, but its use
cannot be detected by the
most observing, If volir once
healthy 8kin( is ruined or
roughened by the use of
poisonous face preparations,
alwajw bear in mind the con-

tinual use of Gloria -- Water
will gradually.remove the dis-- .
ngurements. Society ladies
will find it far superior to the
powder box. Before appear-
ing in public make one or two
applications and the effect will
be 'marvelous, as it is very
agreeable to the skin leaving
it soft and velety; and no
matter how dark, rough or
sallow your eoniplb'xion may
be, GloriaWater wjll give you
an expression of cleanntss.
Price,' 75 cerlts per bottle. For
sale at Fetzer's Diig Sore
and at Miss Nannie Alexan
der's Millinery. Try a bottle!

EdnaJj. Pitts,
Manager Branch Oflice.

Tonic Syrup or Improved
CHILL CURE.

Th mort inprotftnl teraMr fT FtT and Apao TMr
Anown. PrfTcnU "Jdslaria" in It Tiurwu

lurm. Contiuni Bo Uainina. Arsaoio not

' WlntMtmMl'i Ionl4MU r. ....ofi'T ot
mi Qoloin Mid other Kamadies.

Tii, r,mdi nnny riT onlr prTent th wsj--

th ohill. without mfirenco to the eonl. j.ui thi?rm Mi in fi.r th. chill. . r.uoTl; "trj.I"m5bWin d th. thill it bt ,ml
"r(Hjuird to .ffwt rt.lu;l our.. A u ft W

ih wt obtiut t Of feTW sad ro.
' Two Sl SOo. & SI.

XiTH; FSTKJfc CO.. At JuHtIIU, K

jForJsaleJbyJS
D. D.JOHNSON,J Druggist

Scenes and Incidents In ;tne Passing
Know of Life Is tlhs Metropolis and
Vicinity, as Caught by. Onr Kodak
Ueiftyftcd by Truthful Persons, or
XolTed from Vie Editor's Brain,

m

Moofcsv!le has t mad do jfJare.

Thes December nights are beauts
ful. ...
. There we,re a good many "kivered"
wagons in town last ryght.

, Somebody Ispredictinf s$ow for
Ohriatmas.' Well, let it snow.

Miss Lizzie Young is visiting Mrs.
D A Miller ih Sfctesylle.

Christmas goods should now be
advertised. Send in yojirads.

J Adams Barnhardt, of this
county, has moved to Russell, Rowan
county. .. .
. A good deed is never lost; he who
sows courtesy, reaps iriendship, and
he who plants kindness gathers love,

Truly this is a year of record

breakers. A michigan boy has writ
ten 206 words in a minute on a types
writer.

School teacher: Why were the
prisoners who were executed called
'poor sinners? Scholar: Because
rich sinners always gefr off.

rtSo Bingdad is married at last
'

I'll bet he is a No. 1 husband."
'No. he is not. He is a No. 2 hus

band. He married a widow."

Isoiine: Why have you quit using
powder? Was it injuring your corns

plcxion? May: Ndbut it was jus
ruimngCharlie s new coat.

The 2.700 tons of bullion now

piled up in the Treasury would, i

coined into silver dollars and placed
edge to edge, make a chain 10,800
miles long,

The marriage bells that rang for
the Concord Standard .has no
"changed its

.
habits materially, it i3

still ringing the coflrt house chimes,
Democrat.

. Get your ticket , free of cjiarge a
JJetzer's drusr store and . co to the
Lyceum tonight You wiU be benei

fitted. All young men should join
and become active workers.

An old "Christian man was wont

to pray: "'0 Lord, give us scmemorp
of the up and asdoing spirit." This
would apply to Concord citizens who

wish to see Concord grow.

If you will but read the advers

tisement of Morrison, Lentz & Co.,

it will convtnce you Jhat there, is
headquarters for cfoaks and other
things necessary for warmth and
comfort,

Wken a healthy horse is enjoyingj
perfect rest his pulse beats at the
rate of 40 times per minute, tnat oi
an ox 52 timeS while i, sheep and
hogs the average cardiac pulsations

se 76 per minute.

... The Republicans ok the United
XStates Senate held their first, caucus

f this session Monday, and Wednes-

day the Democrats got together soon

after adjournment and held a "pow
wow," as Mr. Gorman termed it, for
an hour or two. The usual com-

mittee was appointed to determine
the method of proceeding with the
session's business

say the representatives of the "tele--

gmphers at headquarters at the
Palmer H6ise. General Manager

St John, of the Rock Island road,1
hoVevefj-idicue- s te statement anl
silys he notices no difference what-

ever in the operation of the Rock
Island system and belittles the value
of the operators services by claim-

ing that the company can easily git
along with, onestbird of ,the force

thai was on duty yesterday.
Topeka, Kan,, Dec. 8. The tele-

graph operators and train diss
patchers on the Kansas and . Ne-

braska division of fcbe IJock Island
went out at 10 o'clock this morning
in compliance with the orders 6nt
out l-- night by Chief RamBey.

0j of. the strikers said: "137
operators out of Q0 are out and will

8tay out until ordered back."

Omaha, Nob.," Dec? 8. Coonqil
I'.iutu is division headquarters on

the J lock Island road and the train
"p'C! u-- ii at this pointcontroll all

t . t'cl wet-L-- l ound business. The
il sp vtcher's office is not effected by

festrike, because but few 'opera-
tors in it belong to the Order of
Railway Telegraphers. The yard

oflice, however, is closed and all ors

ders to the men are being handled
through the dispatcher's office. All

yard operators,are Order of Railway

Tejfgraph men.
General Superintendent Dunlap,

of the Bock Island, mid : "I don't
know how many operators are out.

We were expecting the strike and

were prepared for it by having men

ready to take the places of all the

strikers. The men here hae no

grievances of their own."

m This last statement is denied b"y a
striker, who Baid: "We want bet-

ter wages. Santa Fe and Union,

PaciGc men get $80 for the same

work We do for $50." .
Denver, Col., Dec 8, The Rock

Island telegraphers wentr out along

the line to-da- y. Immediately Super-

intendent Swift instructed all linen

men to cut out all instruments whera
the operators had struck. He also

sent a message instructing all opera-

tors to be readj to leave their posi-

tions as soon as a trayeliog auditor
reached their station. It was said

at the Rock Island oflice here that a
special train had left ' Chicago with

an auditor and a new operator pn

board for every station where the

men have gone out
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 8. The

Rock Isldhdm all the territory adja-

cent to Kansas City," is completely
tied up. Every operator in Kansas

CitySt Joseph, Topeka, Wichita,

and all the more important points
bo far as can be heard from, is out
No freight trains were moved out of

Kansas City today, and the operators

say none will be, for the crews can-

not be found to move them who will
take orders from "scab" operators.

V
Amonsr the wealthy classes of

Japan it is considered undignified (o

ride a horse faster than a walk.


